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McSwig, has cautioned patronýis of the -Reading Room against
carlessly throwing 1 ghted matches around. John declares that.although
a Quaker, duty comirnands him to protect a certain 'Turitan» placed
under -his care.

The Senior Debating Society is soon to organize, and a few words
regarding this important integral of a students education, might flot be
amiss. During the season of foot-bail, the proper interest in the De-
bating Society is gener ailllacking, and the "gridiron> is the sole absorb-
ing topic, Nul deflecting for an instant from the proper interest which
should be ,nailifested in athletics, it -is also the d"ity of every
stud2nt to, regard the end for which he is here ; and we may safely
say, that there is no society connected with the University wvhich
better losters this end or offers more educational advantages than the
Debating Society. Let, then, every student, eligible to membership>,
join the society and manifest such interest in its affairs, that -the De_
batirig Society of the present year will eclipse in brilliancy ail prc-
vious records.

Rev. Fr. Fortier lias charge of the choir this year, and inany
musical treats are already assured.

WVanted-Somne one to find the Musical pitch of L.n-r-g-n's
snores. C-xy says, heI1 pitch him out the windowv, sorre night.

PROGRESSIVE

Plhiladellphia is to be credited with a new sect-The Churchi of the
Soul. Lt is a species of spiritualîsmi what carnies the Bible under il$
arni but evolves its îheology out of its -head. justice is its nîoto, and
truth and progress are its wvatchwords. It believes in the diviiîy but
flot in the deiîy (save the mark) of Christ. A ivoman, once a spiritual.
isîic medium, is at the head of the imoveiient. O, restlesrs, flîfuil)
sectarian hunianity 1 Vhen wilt ihou cease searching after su-angec
doctrines arnd flnd and and~ test thie orueý that hbave been revealed and
tried?

Lutheran.


